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Controlling Physical Availability of Alcohol

Strategies to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harms and Costs in Ontario

Facts
 Physical availability refers to how easy or convenient it is to buy or obtain alcohol through
commercial or social outlets.
 In Ontario, alcohol is available for off-premise consumption through a mix of private and publiclyowned retailers including the Liquor Control Board of Ontario (LCBO) and its Agency stores, The
Beer Store, grocery stores, winery retail stores, ferment-on-premise facilities, liquor delivery
services and alcohol manufacturers/manufacturer representatives.
 Alcohol availability increased by 22% between 2007 and 2017 in the province.i
 Research repeatedly shows alcohol-related problems increase as alcohol becomes more available. ii
For example, increasing access to alcohol was found to be related to a range of alcohol-related
harms such as pedestrian injuries, child maltreatment, and sexually transmitted infections.iii
Controlling availability of alcohol is an effective strategy to decrease alcohol-related harms and
costs.
 Across the country, 90% of Canadians live within 10 km of an alcohol retail outlet. Using this 10 km
measure, the provinces where alcohol is most accessible are Ontario (95%), British Columbia (95%),
Alberta (91%) and Quebec (89%).iv
 Compared to 2016-2017, the Alcohol and Gaming Commission of Ontario (AGCO) in 2017-2018
issued 1,166 more liquor licenses (from 19,947 to 21,113 licenses) and 1,686 more special occasion
permits (from 64,643 to 66,329 permits). Within those same years, the AGCO reported compliance
inspections to be 25,379 for 2016-2017 and 20,755 for 2017-2018. v

What Works
Proposed Policy
Restrictions on
density of outlets

Rationale
An increase in the number of
alcohol retail outlets results in an
increase in alcohol consumption
Recommended
and related harms such as
practice indicator:vi
 < 2.0 off-premise violence, assault, injuries and
vii
(retail) outlets per public disturbances.
10,000 capita ages
15+
The impact of outlet density on
 < 2.0 on-premise high-risk drinking is especially
outlets per 10,000
prominent among younger
capita ages 15+
drinkers.viii,ix

Current Ontario Landscape
Ontario has low outlet density for on-premise
locations.vi
Retail alcohol availability increased by 22%
between 2007 and 2017 in the province.x

As of 2018, more than 350 grocery stores sell
beer and cider, including 70 that sell wine.
Planned expansion to 450 grocery stores, which
will add to the 450 Beer Stores and more than
660 LCBO stores.xi Increased availability of beer
and wine in convenience stores is promised.xii

Proposed Policy
Rationale
Restrictions on hours An increase in alcohol-related
and days of sale
harms and heavy drinking are
outcomes of increased hours and
Recommended
days of sale.xiii
practice indicator: vi
 11am to 8pm for
Extended hours of sale attract a
off-premise
 11am to 1am for younger drinking crowd and result
on-premise with in higher Blood Alcohol Content
no extensions
(BAC) levels for males.xiv
Government
Government outlets can be
monopoly of retail
positioned within a strong health
alcohol sale
and safety mandate.
Strong evidence shows privatizing
alcohol sales leads to excessive
drinking and increased harms.xvi
The rapid rise of private liquor
stores in BC from 2003 to 2008
was associated with a significant
increase in rates of alcoholrelated death, especially in
privatization areas.xvii

Current Ontario Landscape
On-premise: allowable hours for sales are
Monday to Sunday 11am to 2 am. Licensees are
permitted to extend hours of sale and service
for special events (e.g., World Cup).
Off-premise: extended hours of sale in 2018 to
9am to 11pm seven days a week. Previously,
Sunday hours were 11am to 6pm.xv
The LCBO launched online sales in 2016.
Using just the number of outlets as a measure,
only about 23% of retail outlets are publicly
owned in Ontario.vi
The Ontario government proposes to expand
private sales to big-box stores and convenience
stores. xi
Earmarked funding for prevention and/or
health and safety messaging is not explicitly
stated in the LCBO mandate.vi



Recommendations




Monitor and restrict the density of outlets based on population.
Research the impact of new store locations and density changes.
Research the impact of changes in hours and days of sale and adjust hours if there is a
correlation with an increase in alcohol-related problems.

Call to action for Ontario




Conduct a formal review and impact analysis of the health and economic effects of alcohol in
Ontario.
Support and develop a provincial alcohol strategy.
Bring all government ministries together to ensure health and safety implications are considered
when developing new public policy or making changes to existing policies.
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